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OMAHA FINALLY TOSACAME

Jolts Qrandpa Tnfiloy Hard Enough to

Toke the Last One.

EGAN HAD THE PIE EATEF.S FRIGHTtNFD

111 * WomlrrftiMtllttn" " Hid Much to Ac-

.compllsli

.

tlio Kcsiilt-ainulinji lint
ll.ird mill l'lolil' linriilyl.liicolii-

shuti Out the .

DES MOINES , la. , June 3. ( Special Tel-

igram.

-

. ) The weather was again threatening
loday and the attendance light. A heavy

ihower about 2 o'clock made the grounds
heavy and kept the ball In bad shape. Ufian-

nas very wild , but seemed to have the
locals scared , for they could do nothing with
bis delivery. Mauck has not done well this
icason , and as usual lost the game today.-

Uoth

.

teams go from here to Omaha this
evening. Score :

t> ES MOINES.-
AU.

.

. U. IB. PO. A. E-

.IiOtchcr
.

, If. . . .

Mohler , 21-
)McVlckcr

D

, m. . . 0
McKlhuen , 3b. 1

Trallley , c-

1'urvls
0

, Ib-
McFarlaml

1

, rf-
Orlllln

0
H-

HMnuck'
0

, p . . ! . . . . ! . . G 1

Totals 41 U 21

OMAHA.-
AU.

.
. It. ID. PO. A. E.

Totals 3C 7 9 27 9 2-

DCS Molno3 0 00000202-4
Omaha 0 * 7-

ICrancd runs : DCS Molnes , 3 : Omtiha , f-

i.Twobane
.

hits : Letchcr , Trallley , Shaffer.
First base on balls ; Off Maurk. 2 ; oft Egan ,

11. Hit by pitched ball : By Egan , 1. Struck
out ; By Kgnn , 3. Passed balls : Ixihman , 1.

Time : Two hours. Umpire ; Mr. Allen. At-

tendance
¬

: 3x( ) ,

SAINTS' SECOND SHUT OUT.-

ST.
.

. JOSEPH , June 3.Speclal( Telegram.
The Saints received their second shut out

of the season this afternoon , this time by
Lincoln , the score being 15 to 0. Barnes
pitched a line game for the visitors , and
the homo team were unable to solve his
delivery. Slagle pitched a steady game ui-

to the eighth , when ho let down , and al-

lowed
¬

the vlaitors six hits and eight runs
Score :

St. Joseph 0 00000000 (

Lincoln 10402008 *-15
Hits : St , Joseph , 5 ; Lincoln , 15. Errors

St. Joseph , D ; Lincoln 0. Earned run
Lincoln , 3. Two-base hits : Ebrlght ((2-
)Barnes.

)

. Homo runs : Sullivan. Stolen
boxes : McCarthy. Kennedy (2)) , Speer ((2))
Double plays : Marcum to Veach ; Spcei-
to Khrlght. Bases on balls : Off Single
4 ; off Burnes , 1. lilt by pitched ball : Ily-
Slagle , 2 ; by Barnes , 1. Struck out : B >

Single , 3 ; by Barnes , 4. Passed balls
Jones , 2 , Batteries : Slagle and Jones
Barnes and Specr. Time of pnme : OIK
hour and forty-llvo minutes. Umpire : Mr-
Haskcll. .

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.Ct-
Pcorla 27 IS 9 CO.

Lincoln 2li Iti 10 fil-

.DCS
.

Molncs Z7 I.r 12 65-

.Qulncy
.

27 15 12 65.
Omaha 27 II 13 0-
1.Hockford

.

20 12 It 4G.

Jacksonville 27 9 IS 33-

.St.
.

. Jofcph 27 8 1U 29-

.GnmeH
.

today : DCS Molnes nt Omaha ; St
Joseph nt Lincoln ; Jacksonville at Peorla-
Kockford ut Qulncy.-

OA.MF.S

.

Ol' T11IJ NATIONAL I.KAGD1

Pink llrtwley niul the ririitc * Shut Out tili-

llllltH.( .

NEW YOItK , Juno 3. It was a grea
battle of pitchers , Hnwloy having the bes-

of It , and receiving faultless support In th-
ilcld. . Score , :

Pittsburg 000000300New York 000000000
Hits : Plttsburg , 0 ; New York , 3. Errors

Pltlsburg , 0 ; New York , 3. Earned runs
Plttsburg , 1. Two-base hits : llawley
First base on balls : Oft Rusle , 3 ; olT Haw-
ley , 2. Struck out : By Ruslc , 4 ; by Haw
ley. 2. Hit by pitched ball : Sugden ((2))
Stolen bases : Smith , llawley , Sugdun
Double plays : Ruslo to Davis to Wilson
Passed balls : Wilson. Batteries : Haw-
ley and Sugden ; Ilusle and Wilson. Um-
plro : Murray. Time : Two hours and
llftccn minutes.

AND ANSON WON THE GAME.
PHILADELPHIA , Juno 3. The feature

of the game today were Hamllton'H horn
run ilrlvo over right fluid fence ot the sec-
ond ball pitched ; Thompson's great throw
to the plate , putting out Langu , and tw-

A SURGEON'S KNIFE
gives you n ftellng of horror nnd dread.
There H no longer necessity for Its use
In many diseases formerly regarded as
Incurable without cutting :. The
Triumph of Conservative Surgery
Is well Illustrated by the fact that
IJI1PTI1RP or Breach h nowivn-fIUI

'-
, raiiy Cllrei williotit the

knife nnd without pain. Clumsy , chaf-
ing trusses can bo thrown away f They
never cure but oflcn induce liillnmma.
lion , strangulation nnd death-

.'Tl
.

IMOR Ovarian , Fibroid ( Uterine )
alui | | lalj. others , are now

removed without the perils of cutting
operations.

TUMORS however large ,
I ILL , , iJistiiln nnd
other diseases of the lower Ixiwel , are
'permanently cured without pain or re-
sort

¬

16 the knif-
e.CTfiNP

.

' ' ll'e' Wadder , 110 matterO1UHL , iow |arBCi | , CT1slicd, , pul-
verized

¬

, washed out nnd perfectly re-
moved

¬

without cutting ,

CTDIfTI oftlrinnry Passnce li
1 UKL nlso removed without

cutting In hundreds of cnrcs. 1'or pam-
phlet

¬

, rcrmences and nil particulars ,
send loccubi ( in stamps ) to World's Dis-

pcusaiv
-

Mctllcal Association , 663 Main
Strcct.'niiflhlo , N. Y-

.MOTHERS
.

end those soon to be-

come
¬

mothers ,

should know that Dr-

.Picrcc's
.

Favorite
Prescription robs
childbirth of Us tor-
tures

¬

, tcrrois and
dangers to both
mother nnd child , by
aiding nature in pre-
paring

¬

thu system
for parturition , i

Thereby "labor" !
and the period off
confinement are
greatly shortened. It also promotes the
eccrctioii of an abundance of nourishment
for the child.-

Mrs.
.

. DORA A. OirriiRin , ofnatlry , Otvitoti Co. ,
7>n . . writes ; "When I besah lakinp Dr-
.Tierce's

.

I'nvorile rrcuciiptioii , I wax notable to-
ctnud on my fret without siificrin ;; nlnuu.t drath ,

Now I do nil my housework , wnsliinjr. cooking ,
sewing mid everything for my family of cislit. I-

nra Hotiler now than I have liccn in MX years.
Your Favorite Prescription' U thrhvst tutake
before continement , or nt least it proved so with
me. I never suffered so little with any of my
Children a* I Old with my last. "

T.IKK OF

CERTIFICATE.
Anticipating the Right

of the Subscriber to Participate In

THE OMAHA BEE'S
FREE BOOK-

DISTRIBUTION
TUESDAY , Juno 4.

i rn UErtTtPiCATB. tmn
cents to cover postage, mailing ami-
'cal expanses , entitles the uubscrl-

ouo
-

volume (paper cover ) . e-
from tha printed catalogue of

13 IJee Vree-Uook Dlstrlbu-
colni

-
no stamps. ADUIIK3-

3jor The Oraaltn Dee ,

Neb.

lover double plays by the visitors , Score :

'hlladelphln, 1 03200100-7Chicago 0 1003210 1 9

Hits : Philadelphia , 10 ; Chicago. 14. Kr-
ors : Philadelphia , 47 Chicago , 5. lOirncd-
uns : Phllailplphln , 3 ; Chicago , 4. Two-
info hltn ; Delehnnty , Cross , Uahlcn ,

.aiige ((2)) . Three-lmso hits : Delehnnty ,
Jcckpr. Home runs ; Hamilton , Sucrl-
Ice hits : IJoylo. Stolen banes : Thomp-
on

-
, Uahlen , Kvcrett , Terry. Left on bacs :

'hllndclphln , 0 ; chlcHpo , 8. Struck out :

lallman , Clements. Decker , An. on , Stew ¬

art. Double plays : Stewart to Arson ;

Terry to Dahlen to Alison. First base on
errors : Philadelphia , 3 ; Chicago , 2. Italic
on balls : Oft Carsey , 3 ; off llutchlfon , 2 ;

oft Terry , 3. Hit by pitched ball : Dono-
me.

-
. Ilntlcrles : Carsey and Cements ;

lutchlfon , Terry nnd Donohue. Umpire :

McDonald. Time : Two hours nnd live
nlnutes.

HOT FINISH AT IJAT TIMORB-
.nAITIMOIlK.

.

. Md. , June 3. Today's R.imo-
vn won by Cleveland In a most exciting
Inlsh. Ksper retired In the fourth Inning
n favor of HofTor , who did well till the last
nnlm ; , Cuppy relieved Wallace In the
ilnth. Score :

Jaltlmoro 0 1000003 -1 8
Cleveland 110 00005 9

Hits : llnltlmorc , 11 ; Cleveland , 12. Kr-
rors

-
: Ilaltlmore , C : Cleveland , 4. Earned

runs : Baltimore , 5 ; Cleveland , 2 , llomt-
uns : Ilroillc. Two-base hits : Ilrodlc ,
IcIU. Sacrifice hits : McICean , O'Connor ,

0. Tebrviu. Wallace ((2)) , Ilurkett , Corey.
Stolen bases : McOarr (2)) , McUraw ((2)) ,

Heitz. Struck out : y Ksper , 1 ; by Hof-
fcr

-
, 2 ; by Cuppy , 3 ; by Wallace , 3. llase-

on balls : OIT Ifrper , 4 ; oft Wallace. 4.
Double plays : Jennings to Carey. Ilatter-
es

-
: Kpper , Hoffer nnd Clarkn ; Wallace ,

-uppy , O'Connor nnd dimmer. Time : Two
liours and thirty-five minutes. Umpire :

Holts.
TWO EUUOnS LOST IT-

.imOOKIra
.

, N. Y. , June Il. The Brown's
wo errors coat the game. Corcoran put up-

a fine game at short. Score :

Urooklyn 1 2000200 * B-

St. . Louis 0 00002000 2

HUB : Urooklvn , 6 ; St. Louis , S. Errors :

51. Louis , 2. Earned runs : Ilrooklyn , 1 ; St-
.l.ouls

.

, 2. First base by errors : Brooklyn ,
1. Left on bases : Ilrooklyn , 3 ; St. Louis , 2.
First base on bolls : Off Humbert , 1 : off
Ehrct , 3. Struck out : By Ehret , 3. Home
runs : Humbert , Conner. Two-base hits :
Anderson , Conner. Stolen bases : Cirlllln ,

Luchnnco. Double plays : Qulnn to Ely to
Conner ; Poltz to Mlllor. lilt by pitcher :

Grim. Batteries : Humbert and Hrlm ; Ehret-
nnd Dowd. Umpire : I ong. Time : One
hour and forty-live minutes. Attendance ,

1,000.COLONELS WIN ANOTHEH.-
WASHINGTON.

.

. June 3-Tho men from
the blupgrass region took a game from the
Senators today with the greatest case by a
score of 7 to 4. Score :

Washington 0 020200-00 4

Louisville 1 2012100 * 7

Hits : Washington , 10 ; Louisville , 14. Er-
rors

¬

: Washington , 5 ; Louisville , G. Earned
runs : Washington , 2 ; Louisville , 3. Two-
base hits : Brouthers , Clark. Welch , Collins.
Stolen bases : Preston , Sc'.back , Crooks.
First base on balls : Off Cunningham. 7.
Hit by pitched ball : By Mercer 1. Left on
bases : Washington , 7 ; Louisville , 3. Struck
out : By Mercer , 2 ; by Cunningham , 4.
Batteries : Mercer and McOulro ; Cunning-
ham

¬

and Welch. Time : Two hours and
fifteen minutes. Umpire : Kt pfe.

BOSTON , Juno 3. Boston-Cincinnati game
postponed ; wet grounds.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C't-
.Plttsburg

.

3.-) 23 ' 12 K.I
Cincinnati 31 20 14 FVS.8

Cleveland 31 20 U M.8
Chicago 3 21 15 r3.3
Philadelphia 31 IS 13 fiS.l
Baltimore 2S Ifi 12 C7.1
Boston 23 Ifi 12 07.1
New York 32 15 17 4H.9
Brooklyn 31 II 17 43.2
Washington 33 13 20 3D-

.St.
.

. I lllls 3T 12 23 31.3
Louisville 31 0 25 19.4

Games today : Cincinnati at Boston ; Pltts ¬

burg at Brooklyn ; St. Louis nl Now York
Chicago at Philadelphia ; Cleveland at Bal
tlmorc ; Louisville at Washington.

scours of TIII : WKSTKHN I.KAUUK

Milwaukee Wrests Another from lite-
l.rndcm by I.ucky Hunching or tilt * .

MILWAUKEE , June 3. While the lenders
outbattcd the home team today , the hits
made by Twltchell's men came closer to-

gethcr nnd counted for more. Fielding on
both sides was loose. Score :

Mllwnukeo . 0 40213200-1Indianapolis. 200040020
Hits : Milwaukee , 11 ; Indianapolis , 15

Errors : Milwaukee , f ; Indianapolis , B

Batteries : Ilettger and liolau ; Wlttrock
und McFnrlnnd.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , June 3. Score :

St. Paul. 200100100Brand Rapids . 030000000H-lts
-

: St. Paul. 12 ; Grand Kaplds , 10. Er-
rors : St. Paul , 1 ; Grand Kaplds , 3. Bat
terles : Johnson , A. Jones nnd Boyle
Biimpus. Jones nnd Earle.

MINNEAPOLIS , June 3. Called nt end o
fifth Inning on account of rain. Score :

Minneapolis. 01413Toledo. 10000
Hits : Mlnncnpoll ?, 10 ; Toledo. 4. Bat

furies : Frazer nnd Wilson ; Hughey and
Iloach.

KANSAS CITY. June 3. Score :

Kansas City. 31232200-1
Detroit. 003000. 00

Hits : Kansas City , 17 ; Detroit. 7. Er-
rors : Kansas City , 3 ; Detroit. 2. B.ittcrles-
Kllng nnd Bergrn ; Johnson , Twlneham am
Lohbeck.-

.STANDING
.

. OF THE TEAMS.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. P.C'I
Indianapolis . Si 21 8 72.
Minneapolis . 28 1G 12 07.
Grand Rapids. 30 17 13 05.
Milwaukee . 31 15 1G 4S.

Kansas City. 30 11 16H. .

Detroit. 2S 12 1C 42.
Toledo. 23 U 17 30-

St. . Paul. 2S 10 IS 35-

.Humes
.

today : Grand Rapids at Mlnnp-
upolls ; Toledo at St. Paul : Detroit nt Mil
uaukco ; Indianapolis at Kansas City-

.lown

.

l.rueun Cnmo .

OTTUMWA , la. , Juno 3. ( Special Tele-
gram. . ) Ottumwa played the most exciting
game of the season today , tlelntr the TrI
Cities In the seventh , and then by bunch-
Ing their lilts , three of them three-baggers
Increased their load by ten. The features
of the came were the three-base hits o-

Orelup. . Carroll and Gclss. Scorts :

Ottumwa . 00203023 7 1

TrlCIty . 1

Bnso hits : Ottumwa , U ; Trl-CIty , 13
Errors : Ottumwa , 7 ; Trl-City , 7. Batteries
Orelup and Connors ; Regan und Sage.

CEDAR RAPIDS , In. . Juno n.8pecla(
Telegram. ) The wind was blowing u per
feet gala today and good Melding was Im-
possible.. Countryman was batted hard
Score :

Cedar Rapids.Burlington . 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 2
Hits : Cedar Rnplds , 12 ; Hurllnf ton , 7. Er-

rors : Cedar Rapids. S ; Burlington , G. Bat
t cries : Brush and Kecfo ; Countryman am
Lynch.

Once tried , always used Dr. Price's
rcam Making Powder-

.irii.r.

.

r.titii run ynmx TO r.v.i.sl-

orliou

:

and 1 * to Moot nf InlnsI-n Orlohor Next.
NEW YORK , June 3. Dan Stcwnrt o

Dallas , Tex. , Is here ns a representative o-

a syndicate of Dallas men and fortlflcc
with a certified check for 511.000 to make
arrangements lo hnvo the proposed Co-
rbettFltzslmmons light pulled off In Dallas
In reply to questions In regard to the even
being fought Fuccessfully In the Lone Stn-
itato , Mr. Stewart said : "Thero Is n
Texas statute which will bo violated l >

such nn exhibition , und I can assure you lha
gentlemen arc anxious lo have the Uah
take place where they would not have any
thing to do with It If ( hero was nuythlni ,
Illegal about the matter. "

Fltzslmmons , Joe Vcndlg nnd Stcwarcalled on Lawyer Friend nt his olllce thl
afternoon nnd discussed the pros und con
of the big mill. They nil ngrecd that every
thing looked promising for thn meeting lip
tween Corbott nnd Fltzslmmons. Frloni
said ho wim quite xutlsillcd with the guur-
nntoes nnd that thu uffnlr would go
through. The Corbet t end of It , nrcordln :,
to Itrndy , Is nlso Natlslh d with the gunr-
anlces given by the Texas man. "Lute
the backers of the linguists came togcthp
In nit tip-town sporting house and ropente
after the runferenca that they were con
lldent the tight would be nulled oft In th
latter part of October at Dallas. AH pre
llmlnnrlpj to the contest for the rhamplon-
ship. . It IK proposed lo mutch the winner
of the Mnlirr-o'Pnntirl nnd Choynkl-Hal
fights , soon to luj decided. Tommy Ryan o
Chicago und Billy Smllh of Boston and thbpst man at thu weights against Bill }

Pllmmer for a limited or finish light.
DALLAS. Tex. , Juno 3.In pugilistic nndsporting clrclos It l regarded on certalt

that 111" Corboll-FltzMmmons light wll
take place In Hollas during the stnto fair
which begins on llio IMh < f Octoln-r niu-
anils on the 31st. An Immense building c-n
closing an nmpllhrntcr with u Heating ca-
pnelty of W.IOS will bn erectml for the O-
ccasion Just outs! Jo the fair ground * , whcr-
Mr. . Stuart lias rliok-o of sevar.it idte * .

QUEBEC" . Juno 3.Attorney General Ca-
grnlti was axkcd loday If them l-

miy nbjerllon nu hU part to the Curbott-
FlizslmmonN light coming elf In thl-
province. . Ho gold * "It rcrlitlnly will ixv-
tInko place In thu province It I c.in help It
And t will take nil po.islblo moans to utoi-
It If any titief pt Is made to have- the ron
teat coir.o off here "

LADIES'' DAY BRINGS A CROWD

lacing at Union Park Appears to HavS

Caught on in Earnest ,

TWO FAVORITE WIN 'OUT OF FIVE

'Irst Kvont on llio Cnril 1'rorod tlio Most
Kxclllng Track In SplcnilUt Condi-

tion
¬

t'onntilprln ; tlio-

Iiito llulns.

Yesterday was the eleventh day of the
Jnlon park running meet , and , being ladles'

day , was one of the grandest and most In-

teresting
¬

of the whole session. The day was
an Ideal one , for which rosy Juno Is so-

ustly famous. The heavy masses of clouds
which draped the heavens all morning broke
away about noon , leaving only great , ragged
masses floating lazily over the blue expanse
above. A delightful breeze kept the tcmpcra-
turo

-

at a most pleasant standard and the
great crowd In attendance was In an ex-

.remely
-

. felicitous humor , the hundreds and
hundreds of gayly appareled ladles and clill-
Iron keeping the stands .In a continual
musical hum , and at every finish their voices
arose In a deafening diapason of applause ,

while fluttering handkerchiefs ((11 cd the air
llko Hecks of snowy birds.

The afternoon's festival opened with an
open air concert by the band , and between
each race Its entrancing strains added much
to the general gayety and enthusiasm. The
track , considering the heavy rainfalls of yes-
terday

¬

and last night , was In a remarkably
good condition , and,, barring a little heavi-
ness

¬

within a yard or two of the pole , was
about as fast as ever.

The first race , half-mllo heats , was called
promptly at 2:30: , wltli seven horses facing
Starter llutler. There was ono breakaway ,

and on the second trial they were sent away
on a line. Tulla Cain was the first to show
In front and then they lined out , with My
Violet following , then Rattler , Hoe Doe ,

Victor I) , lien Harrison and Minnie bringing
up the rear. My Violet had the command at
the head of the stretch , with Hoe Doe second
and Rattler third. They came on down home
on the drive , with Rattler and My Violet a-

tlo and Hoe Doe holding third. They went
under the wlro with a riuh. Rattler shoving
hl.s nose to the front and Mlnnlo It and Ben
Harrison distanced. Time : 0:53.:

The second heat was another good race ,

with My Violet a hot favorite at odds of 9-

to G. Duller again sent the biincTn off In
admirable shape , Hoe Doe quickly jumping
In the van and Rattler and My Vlclct nipping
his heels. Rounding into the stretch Tulla
Cain managed to show In front , but only for
a brief moment , Hoe Doe again quickly dis-
placing

¬

her and coming home an easy win-
ner

¬

, although under the whip , with Victor
U second and My Violet third. Time : 0:52: % .

HOO DOO WON IN A CANTER.
All the "horses not having wen a heat were

sent to the stable and only Hoe Doe and Rat-
tltr

-

showed for the final heat. The bookies'
boards exhibited but one bet , 7 to 1 against
Rattler. They were sent off promptly and
Hoa Doe won the race In a canter , although
It was very obvious that Hart only madea
pretense at urging the old dunghill on. Time :

0:53: % .

There was a field of eight for the second
race , a three-quarters , selling , for beaten
horses. Starter Uut'.er was In great fettle
and he let them go on the first break , a good
start , with the exception cf La Jueve , the
favorite , who was as bad as last , and he
staid there , occasioning a good deal of un-
necessary

¬

dissatisfaction among the deluded
army who had picked him for a winner at
2 to 1. He was a dead boss. Martha Smith
was the first to carry tSie banner , closely
pushed by Maple Leaf and Wild Briar but a
nose behind. These positions wcro main-
tained

¬

to the second bend , when the Kraft
mare let out a link or two and took the lead-
.It

.

was a horse race down to the line , but
Maple Leaf a little more than held her own
In the fair time of 1:19: , with Martha Smith
second and Elmo third.

The third race , selling , three-quarters , was
a gift for Susie Nell. She was well up In
the bunch at the start , went to the lead early
and staid there throughout tlio trip.

The fourth race , selling , cno mile , with a
half dozen starter. , fell to an outsider and a-

lanio one at that , Virglnlte taking the lead
at the first eighth and holding it handily to
the finish. Coming down the stretch Sunder-
land made a frantic effort to beat the chest-
nut

¬

filly out , but It was no go and she won by-
a head.-

Tlio
.

fifth race , a three-quarters , selling ,

was won by Catlin , the favorite. John R
was the first to the front , but Deeton took
the lead at the first quarter and held It well
Into the stretch , when the favorite came
with a rush and beat him across the tape by-

a half length. Summaries :

First race , half mile beats : Hoe Doe , lie
(Pascoe ) , 4 to 1 , llrst heat , even money ,
second and off the board In the third , won ;

Uattler , 111 ( Hart ) , C to 1 , C to 1 and 7 to 1 ,
second ; Victor U. Ill ( Lvnch ) , 2 to 1 , 3 to
.third.

.

. My Violet. Hen Harrison , Mlnnlo U
and Tullii Cain also ran. Time : 0:53: , 0:52: % .

0KJ: % .
Second rare , three-quarters , selling : Maple

Leaf , 103 ( Williams ) , 3 to 1 , won ; Martha
Smith. 107 ( Relf ) . 2 to 1. second ; Elmo , 101
( Clark ) . 3 to 1. third. Time : 1H.: Holster.
Wild Hrlar , Mlquo O'Brien , La Jueve and
Nellie F also ran.

Third race , three-quarters , selling : Susie
Nell , 109 ( Smith ) , even money , won ; Uellc
Stout , 9r ( Morris ) , 10 to 1. second ; Artless ,
103 ( Relf ) , 7 to 1 , third. Time : 1:17 % . Faus-
nllght

-
, Sylvan , Lopez , One Dime , Ernest L ,

Turk and Hud Dick also ran.
Fourth race , ono mile , selling : Virglnlte.

85 ( Relf ) , 4 to 1 , won ; Ullly Sunderlaml , 10-
3Toucon( ) , even money , second : Constant , 103

( Davis ) , third. Time : lJ5Jfc.: Carrel Dunder ,

Craft and Joe Woolmnn iilso ran.
Fifth race , three-quarters , selling : Catlin.

100 ( Xubler ) , oven money , won ; lleeton , IDS
( Smith ) , 2 to 1 , second ; John ft. 103 ( Wll-
tlums

-
) . 4 to 1. third. Time : 1:1S'A.: ' Mean

F.notigh , Camden , Van Meter , Lizzie n ,

Gov. Holes , Luke Short and May View
also ran.

CARD FOR TODAY.
Official entries for this afternoon :

First race , four and one-half furlongs ,

heats ;
Huttlpr 1 5-

My
Minnie II 10.i

Violet 10-
5Nellla

Gold Cup 10-
31'onvGamble . . . . 103 Hob in :

Red Buck 105 Linden Hey 10.

Midway 10. lied Hanner 10.

Little Dick 105 Elite Wilson 105
Second race , three-quarters of n mile ;

Vloletta UOiOne Dime 10.
Dluestono 110 Mnrceilus 11-
0Westbrook 110 | Earnest L 10-
TArk. . Traveler . . . . 110 Onzo lie
Lucy Glitters 110 Sir Charles 11 :
1'at Leo 110 Pat Mnlloy , Jr. . . . 11-
CUelle Stout HO

Third race , three-quarters of a mlle :

May View 107 Uay View 10-
"Tulla Cain 107 Eraco 101

Sylvan 107 Keystone 101

Victor Carl 107 Victor H 107

Martha Smith . . . . 1"7 Craft 10'
Carrel Uumler . . . . 107Hnrry Smith ur
Kansas Girl 107''

Fourth race , ono mile :

Hurry Smith lOfiiJoe Woolmnn . . . . 10-
fMnpio Leaf 103lVlrglnIto 91

Turk 113 Mlque O'Hrlen . . . . 10-

Ed Glenn lOHiLong Ten 9-

)Catlin
)

103 Craft IK
Lopez ins Cyrus 11 !

Flflh rnce , throe-quarters of n mile :

lien Harrison 1U7 Dakota 10

Tommy Leo 107iDan L 10-
"Nelllo Gambia . . . . lU7illeeton 10"

Minnie U 107Mi| nn Enough . . . . W-

Hu.ry L 107 Millie n 103
I leo 'Doo 107-

Oov.
Yankee Han 107

. Doles 107 Luke Short 10-

'Oamo Cook 107

GOSSIP OF THR GAME.
The card for this afternoon live events

la a. good one , and the bookies are expect-
ing

¬

a, bin. pay.:

The Iwokles nil lost yesterday. They
hail thing * llxed on two of the events for
u hog slaughter , but they went wrong in
the eleventh moment.

Perry llutler Is getting the bangtails a
misnomer nowadays off hi line style
There art' no long waits at tbo post wit !

Perry handling the crimson rag.
There were fully 1.500 ladliM and children

present yesterday , and the stands presents
an entrancing picture of beauty , color and
vivacity. Ladles' day was a big success.-

TliU
.

week' * racing Is under the personal
supervision of Messrs. Wright , Gregory-
.Wlrkham

.
ami llutler. and they Intend to-

KJvo pationx of the track six days of rare
sport-

.llllly
.

Sunderlaml , the old mud lurk of
New OrloaiiB , wan a very loud favorite In
his race , but was badly ridden by his Part-
Ulan mount , Fonoon , and had to bo content
with second stuff.

John Wllkerfon and his mouth , who ran
a lead plpo book several day * taut week ,

has chased himself back to Kansas City ,

and now th Kandbaggera and Rorrotem
will liuvo a chance.-

Tlio
.

Indication * all point to an Increased
attendance this week , and also better rae-
Inc.

-
. A band will be on hand dally and

everything done calculated to enhance the

plensitro and.jcprafort of visitors to the
park. .

Dan CarrlgrhajP no roar comlnff. Ho Is
several thotisA'furrtollnrs ahead of the game ,

and If ho goto a.llttlo the worst of n trick
ho Rhould Ittyt still and cox nix. Danny
Isn't looklnKt ' ) the worst of It at any
stage of the garrie ,

The allegation "that Jockey Hall pulled
L-i Juevo In tnv second race was groundless.-
Tbe1

.

boy rods 11 Rood race on a dog , nnil a-

tlog with a Wolocrt bnrk nt that. La Jueve-
Kot off last and-Maid last , and that should
bo enough toJlnft him and his owner, too ,

through the ,rairtV
Charlie Mcrufferty , who has one of the

best. If not the Int stable nt the park ,

went up and itown the line of bookies yes-
terday

¬

aftorn innmnd made a killing on bis
dandy little chestnut nily , Virglnlte. The
bookieofferiM'S lo I on her , and Charlie
backed her oltthiS' board.

The mile ra > K H Thursday next , with
genllcmen rlder.s should be a magnet sutll-
clently

-
strong to attract a large crown.

The race Is open to gentlemen , either from
Omaha , Council UlufTa or elscwbero. So
far those eilteml are all from the Ulufts ,

and Include Messrs. Thomas Metcalfe ,

George Wright , Paul Ayleswortb , Hcrt-
Woodbarry , Nod Evereth. Thomas Dawson ,
L.OW Xurmuhlen , George Mayne and others.
Vow , hero Is a chance for Clint Hrlggs ,

Max Meyer , Itllly Paxton and other Omaha
riders to distinguish themselves.-

STAUTIil

.

) UN 'I UK-

Uroundfl n Little .Soft for Opening the
Tniintfl Tournament.

Although the rains of Sunday night left
he courts at the grounds of the Omaha Lawn

Tennis club , at Twenty-second and Harney
streets , somewhat soft , three of them were
n fairly good condition for the games In the

city tournament yeflterday evening. A por-
lon of the first round was played , four
Hatches In all , and resulted In accordance
with previous expectations , with the excep-
lon of the match between Haverstlck and
3olpetz3r. It was something of a surprise to
the spectators to see Colpetzer pull out a-

winner. .

The match that attracted ths most atten-
on

-
! was that between C. II. Young and Ban ¬

nister , chiefly because the latter was a new
nan , and was considered to be a strong one.
Young , however , had no particular dllllculty-
n boating his opponent , though the match

was a very even one for such an early rcund-
n the tournament. Two sets were played ,

and In each the score was 3-3 at one time ,

nit the succeeding sets were Invariably won
jy Young. A fact that evened up the game
was the handicap of fifteen that Uannlster
received-

.Ilannlstcr
.

Is a very active player and quick-
en his feat , and he usually exhibits Judgment In
taking his position In the court. His serving
was peculiar , but not dllllcult to return. An-
other

¬

peculiarity In his play was the entire ab-
sence

¬

of back arm strokes , although he usually
managed to reach and return the balls. He
sent quite a number of them , however , out of
the court , and this had considerable to do
with his defeat. A number also went Into
the net , and Young , too , put more In the
same place than he wanted to.

Young had slightly the better of It In
placing balls , but not much. Doth sent a
number of pretty ones out of reach along the
sidelines , but Young got more of the placed
balls than his opponent. There were several
good net rallies , but In these , too , Young
usually scored the point. The match alto-
gether

¬

was , however , a very pretty one-
.Culllngham

.

won' his match with P. Young
In two sets , but the latter put up a strong
game. From a position on the back line
ho covered the court In very good shape ,

but he was not as successful at the net ,

and his opponent brpught him up to It quite
frequently. Ho made a number of brilliant
returns and strokes. Several times , how-
ever

-
, be reached difficult balls , but when

he had an opportunity to place them out of-

Culllngham'a reach , ho apparently got nerv-
ous

¬

and sent them Into the net or outside
the court. In his placing , too , while he was
fortunate sometimes , he sent a number out
of the court. Culllngham played a stiff
game. His placing was skillful and some
of the balls ha reached were very difficult.
His net play was line.

The most hotly contested match was that
between Colpetzor .and Haverstlck. The
games were largely from the back courts.-
Uoth

.

players put up very pretty games. As
stated above , the result was not expected ,

Colpetzer winning M two good sets ,
In the afternoon Tllden beat Rlley very

easily In two sets' .

The- results were"flV follows : Tllden beat
Rlley , 6-0 , 6-1 ; Colpetzer beat Haverstlck ,

8-4 , 7-5 ; C. H. Young beat Bannister. G4-
.C3

.

; Culllngham beat P. S. Young , C-2 , G-2 ;

Wallace beat Hoagland by default ; Findlay
boat Gardner by default.

The drawing for the doubles was held
last night and resulted as follows : Williams
and Packard to play Bannister and P.
Young ; Culllngham and Harte to play C. H.
Young and Doanc ; Austin and Haskcll to
play R. Young and Hopkins ; Pope and
Findlay to play Tllden and Danlse. The
doubles will bo begun this evening at 6:15-
by

:

two matches , Williams and Packard
against Bannister and P. Young , and Pope
and Findlay against Tllden and Denlse.

The first round In the singles will be
finished by matches between Glbbs and
Haskell and Harto and Hopkins. In the
second round Wallace will play Findlay and
Culllngham will play C. II. Young.-

I

.

Ins. . li Men Will .lump.
NEW YORK , Juno 3. It has been de-

cided
¬

that the class n of the League of
American Wheelmen will hold a meeting at
Albany on Wednesday afternoon , after the
Albany County Wheelmen's race , when
they will try to form n permanent organi-
zation

¬

of the rnclm ; cyclists' associations.
The racing men , It Is reported , have ex-
tensive

¬

nlans In view , and It is reported
that they may take steps to take das.1) !
racing out of the hands of the League of
American Wheelmen. Thomas Eck was In
town toda" and verified the reports of the
meeting of the racing men-

.Mloli'umi

.

MuyVltliilrnir. .

ANN AnnOR , Mich. , June 3. The field
day meet between the Universities of Mich-
igan

¬

and California , which was to have
taken place here on Wednesday , has been
declared oft on account of the legislation
of the Western Intercollegiate Amateur
'Athletic association against Lerov and Hall
In Chicago last Saturday night. The action
In regard to Michigan's two men will no
doubt result In the wlfhdr.xwal of the uni-
versity

¬

from the association.
11 u * n *

UALTIMORE , Juno 3. The longheralded-
tenround fight between Joe ChoynskI and
Jack Cattanach of Providence. U. I. , proved
to bo the greatest pugilistic llusco ever
presented to the Haltlmoro public. The
llrst round demonstrated the fact thai
Cuttanuch was an euay mark for Choynslc
and the crowd yelled , "Take them off. "
The second round was1 n repetition of the
llrst , und a light tap qn Cultanach ended
the contest.

U'nlinu (iot On Ililrk ,

WAHOO , Neb. , Juno 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Wahoo partly evened up with Davit
City today. Score :

Wahoo 6 02004000-6
David City 100010010-3

Struck out : By Cook. 8 ; by Relnlinrdt , 8
Errors : Wahoo , Sr.pavld City. 1. Batter-
ies

¬

: Cook and JlniU ; Uclnhardt and Mau-
pln.

-
. Umpire ; rJ'yl-

Do } ) l >y > wiliiiutK.-

A

.

number of trains which were due In
Omaha yesterday afternoon and evening dli
not arrive until

:last night , on accoun-
of the washouts Wirpughout the state. Two
trains cf the B. ft. M ,'. Nos. 2 and 4 , which
usually arrive at 1,0 , did not reach the city
until 10:15.: TraltuXo. 12 on the same road
which U scheduled-fit 7:45: , did not get--1n
until ttie same lnjur. , , No. G , on the Rock
Island , did not pull Into the depot until 2-

o'clock this mo nuns' On the Union Pacific
the fast mall front trio wcet , which gets li
shortly after 4 o'clccU , failed to make con
nectlons with the' train on the Gulf branch
at Denver and a'Uptrclal' was sent out with
the passengers wKb 'rfeslred to Journey east
This train reached tilt ? city at 2 o'clock tlila-
morning. . "* ' ' '

On the mountaintop of highest excel-
lence rests the famaof Price's Cream Bak-
Ing Powder. : ;

Om ln ArtlUl J.illfil.
NEBRASKA CITY. June 3. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Ths third burglar who robbed Cap
lain S. It. Hunter's house yesterday was
captured last night. The three men refuse
to talk ind are thought to he Omaha crooks

FriMiuintVomin liropt Drucl-

.FREMONT.
.

. Juno 3. (Special. ) Mrs. D-

It.. Elder dropped dead o ( heart disease yea
terday afternoon. Shb was In good health a
moment before , apparently.-

C.

.

. P. UVll.-r > 'it tin Ifr ..Irrnr.-
CHADRON

.

, Neb. . Juna 2 , ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) TIO Ham appeuflni In Sunday's Bee
stating that C. II. V.'l'er w.j In th > custody
of Deputy Manhal Liif arl 01 charge of cell
Ing whisky tt inJir.i vai a u Uk *

EDGIIILL LEADS THE GANG

Western Union Messenger Boy First in tbo-

Eaco at tbo Coliseum.

OLD RIDERS MEET MORE THAN A MATCH

Nuw ItrrnnU .Mntlo far the Track nnil Sonio-
Wl o llyci Opened by the Perform-

ance
¬

of n lloglnncr nt Six
Day lluclug.

What Is undoubtedly going to prove
he most thrilling bicycle race ever
rought oil In the old Coliseum Is
lie one In progress out there now.-

t
.

Is n slx-nlght affair for amateurs
only , two hours and a halt riding each
night. The opening night was signalized
) > n grand bicycle parade , embracing a line

of 295 bicycles , headed by the Omaha Mill-

ary
-

band. The parade over , the crowd
flocked to the Coliseum , and a.carly as 8-

o'clock there were fully 2,000 pcopfo perched
upon the elevated seats , feverishly awaiting
ho crack of Ileferee Potter's pistol. In-

an enclosed space In front of the big bullc-
In

-
board were seated the judges , Messrs , J.-

B.
.

. Ebersolc. P. II. Slefken and J. L. Llve-
sey

-
, and below were the scorers , George

Murzlo , P. W. Stevenson. O. M. Handall , W.-

C.
.

. Strong , K. U. Henderson and M. O-

.Jaxon.
.

. K. lj. Potter served In the dual
capacity of referee and official timer.

These were starters : II. R. Frcdrlckson ,

M. L. Heltuman , II. C. Gadke. L. K. Hoi-
ton , Will Coulter , H. Edghlll , E. It. Mor-
gan

¬

, J. Turncy and Ralph Drown. Omaha ;

ilnrvey Holloway , Plattsmouth , and Frank
M. Tessler. Button , Neb. Walter U. Staley
was the only entry scratched.

This big field was lined up In two divi-
sions

¬

, and promptly at 8 o'clock the referee's
ilstol sent them off , Hclnzman losing a half
ap at the outset by slipping his pedal. Away

tliey went to the Inspiring strains of the band
and amidst a thunder of applauro from the
now highly excited spectators.-

EDGIHLL
.

MADE THE PACE.
Harry Edghlll , the phenomenal Western

Union messenger boy , was the first to cut the
pace , and he did It at a velocity that not
only turned the heads of the crowd , but made
many of the old riders pitted against him
seasick. The kid Is unquestionably a won-

der
¬

, not only In point of endurance , but for
speed and headwork besides. Herode
like a veteran , swift as Ariel , as graceful as-
a. swallow on the wing and as cool as a
winter evening In the arctics. Ho took Uio
jig field of riders off their feet from the very
start and astounded beyond expression the
wildly cheering populace. Ho Is a revela-
tion

¬

In modern wheeling , and Is a coming
rival for tlie peerless Zimmerman and the
stocky Swede , Johnson. Ho Is barely past
17 years of age. but Is all brain , brawn and
sinew and will make a rider the bicycle
world will hear from. He has had but little
training , other tlian that gained In the pur-

suit
¬

of his vocation as a telegraphic messen-
ger

¬

boy , and last Saturday evening was his
first Introduction to the Coliseum track , but
he took to It last night like a duck takes to-

water. . The old habitues of the track were
strangers to the course by the way of com ¬

parison.
Once warmed up , the marvelous kid started

out to take a lap. nig Fredrickson , who has
been touted as a wlnenr , Holton , the vet , and
Holloway , the Plattsmouth champion , under-
took

¬

to dispute the audacious youngster In-

tils madding ambition. But It was no good-

.He
.

gradually drew away from them , passed
the selling platers as If they were hitched te-

a post , and In just one mile and a half's
travel the coveted lap was his. The crowd
grew frantic over this exploit , and the be?
was cheered to the echo for fifteen minutes.-
In

.

fact , there wore nothing but cheers and
cries of encouragement for lilm throughout
the balance of the evening-

.Fredrlckson
.

and Holloway mailo desperate
attempts to recover their lost ground , but
they might as well have undertaken to chase
the wind. They were the next thing to toys
In his hands , and after this he took lap after
lap almost unchallenged and at will.

GAINED A MILE IN AN HOWl.-

In
.

the first hour he made the unheard of.

record In local bicycle racing of twenty-
two miles to the dot , exactly ono mile In
the lead of Fredrlckson , Holton , Gadke ,

Holloway and the balance of the cracks.-
Holloway

.

, the Plattsmouth man , had a
bad fall on the upper end of the turn on
the twenty-third mile , and , his wheel catch-
Ing

-

on to Holton's pedal , was carried along
for fifty feet beTcro the handlers could ex-

tricate
¬

It , and a few moments after Holton
scored a still worse fall , knocking him
silly for a few moments and skinning up
his arms and legs badly. Holloway was off
the track a minute or two , but Holton was
forced to remain oft for fully a half hour-
.Holloway

.

had another bad fall , but quickly
and plucklly remounted and resumed his
weary chase. Fredrlckson , who Is great
en cutting the corners , chafed a tire , and
was compelled to take a new mount , which
he accomplished with remarkable celerity.
Morgan was another rider to fall , but with-
out

¬

serious consequences , as he was Imme-
diately

¬

In the saddle again and pedaling
away as energetically as ever.

Truly there never has been a sporting
event In Omalm to match , or even tie , the
present great race under Ed T. Hoyden's
management-

.EDGHILL'S
.

IS THE RECORD.
The evening's racing ended In a scene of

wild tumult and excitement , the last five laps
being a bloodthirsty fight between the giant
German , Fredrickson , and the kid phenom-
enon.

¬

. Fredrlckson was determined to pass
the tape first , but It was beyond his powers.
The kid left him in the rear all the time ,

and coming down the stretch for the last
time ho shot out like a bolt of lightning and
landed a clean winner by a half dozen yards.
The rest ( if the Held were outclassed.

The distance covered by Edghlll Is the best
over made In a race In Omalia. and , as he
showed up on the finish , he was surrounded
by his companion messengers , lifted upon
their sturdy young shoulders , and to the
roar of the great crowd carried to his
dressing room. Ills victory last night netted
htm the special prize.

Tonight the race will start promptly at 8-

o'clock. . Score :
Miles. Laps.-

H.
.

. Edghlll K 1-

H. . E. Fredrlckson 51 4

Harvey Holloway , Flattsmouth. . . Gl
II C. Cadko M D

Frank M. Tossier, Button DO 2-

E. . R. Morgan 49 0-

M. . L. Hulnzman 48 9
William Coulter 48 8-

L. . K. Holton 43 2-

Laur 28 7-

J , Turnoy 20 0

" "

floating Ulnmt.
1 quart milk , 4 eggs , yelks and white *

beaten separately , 4 table poonful sugar , 2-

teai'poonfuls Iloyal Extract Vanilla or Hitter
Almonds V4 cupful currant Jelly. Heat
milk to scalding , but not boilingB at the
yclk ; itlr Into them the sugar , and pour
upon them gradually , mixing well , a cupful
cf the hot milk. Return to eaucepan. and
boll until It begins to thicken. When cool
flavor and pour Into a glam dUh. Heap
upon top meringue of whites whipped until
you can cut It , Into which you have beaten
tha Jelly , a leaspoonful at a time.-

Ojiuii
.

Jam l ,

Time to bake , until paite looaeni from the
dUh. Line shallow tin dish with puff paste ,

put In the Jam. roll out some paste , wet It
lightly with yelk of an egg beaten with a
little milk , and a of powdered

.ir. Or Till ! IfAll.

Point Which Involve * n Conildornhlo Num-
.lirr

.
of 1'rimlon lliilmv

WASHINGTON , Juno 3. The question as-

to the termination of the civil war , raised
by Assistant Secretary Reynolds of the In-

terior
¬

department , In R recent pension do-

ctslon
-

, has given rlso to considerable dis-

cussion.

¬

. The caseIn question was that of
John Barlcyming , a soldier who had en-

tered
¬

the army April 2G , 1SCC. Ho applied
for a pension under the three-months act ,

claiming that the war did not terminate
until August 20'ISCO , when President John-
oil , by proclamation announced that peace
had been restored. Secretary Reynolds
claimed that active hostilities ceased In
April , 1S65 , nlnu months before Barluyoung-
enlisted. . He paid further : "It Is not be-

lieved
¬

that congress Intended to pension
those whoso rendition ot service , military
or naval , had no connection whatever with
the belligerent operations of the war , were
not upon the theater of the conflict nnd had
nothing to do with the object and purposes
of the war. "

For thcso reason the claim was disall-
owed.

¬

. The effect of the decision Is to
exclude a largo number of persons who
ontercd the service between July , 1SRG , nnd
May , 1866 , from the operations of the pen-
sion

¬

law. Slnco the decision was made It
has been ascertained that the supreme
court In December , 1887 , held that the
war did not terminate until the date of
the president's proclamation , on August 20 ,
1SGC. The case then decided was under the
"eapti'red and abandoned property act ,"
which authorized loyal owners of such prop-
erty

¬

to bring suit for Its recovery In the
court of claims within two years after the
suppression of the rebellion. The court hold
expressly that the question of date of de-

termination
¬

of the war way not to bo left
to each claimant to settle , but was to be
determined by some formal public act of
the government that the llrst ofllclnl de-
claration

¬

on the point was the president's
proclamation ; and that congress had ex-
pressly

¬

adopted this date ns that on which
the rebellion ended. The opinion closed as
follows : "As congress In Its legislation for
the army has determined that the rebellion
closed on August 20 , 1SCC , there Is no rea-
son

¬

why Its declaration on this subject
should not bo received as settling the ques-
tion

¬

wherever private rights are affected
by It. "

In view of this decision and the large
number of persons Involved , the Barloyoung
case will probably ho reopened.

Orders fur Army Mon.
WASHINGTON , Juno 3. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The following army orders were is-

sued
¬

today : Colonel Henry M. Roberts and
Lieutenant Colonel George Glllesple will pro-
ceed

¬

to Wlllet's Point and make ssml-annu.il
Inspection of the school. Lieutenant Colonel
Alexander McKenzIe , engineer corps , will
transfer his present duties to Second Lieuten-
ant

¬

Charles Keller , engineer corps , and
will report In this city as assistant to the
chief of engineers. Lieutenant Colonel Evan
Miles , Twenty-ninth infantry , Is granted
leave for four months ; Major John M. Ham ¬

ilton , First cavalry , four months ; Captain
Valentino McNally , ordnance storekeeper ,

three months ; First Lieutenant George F.
Barney , Second artillery , two months ; First
Lieutenant David L. Bralnard , Second cav-
alry

¬

, one month ; First Lieutenant John A-

.Lockwood
.

, Fourth cavalry , seven days ; First
Lieutenant William Jones , Fourth Infantry ,
seven days-

.Ointract
.

for Ssiirvojn Approved.-
WASHINGTON'

.

, Juno 3. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The secretary of the Interior has
approved the award of two contracts for sur-
veys

¬

to Charles H. Bales of Yankton , S. D. ,

made by the surveyor general of South Da-
kota.

¬

. The first contract Is for n survey of
the Fort Rlley military reservation 'In Ne-
braska

¬

and South Dakota , and township 3G
north , range 12 west , sixth principal meridian ,

Nebraska , together with the ceded Slcux
lands in Gregory nnd Todd counties , South
Dakota. The amount of the contract Is 4850.
The second contract amounts to fl.290 and Is
for a survey of the east boundary of Rose-
burg agency at ttie ninetieth meridian. And
townships Uu , 9G , 97 and 93 north , C9 west ,

and the fractional townships 95 north , range
70 , 71 and 72 , fifth principal meridian , South
Dakota , within the Rosebud agency-

.obrmlm
.

> : I'nntinnituni Appointed.
WASHINGTON , Juno 3. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Nebraska postmasters were appointed
today as follows : Badger , Holt county , S. D.
Dutton , vice S. E. Smith , resigned Eldorado ,
Clay county , E. H. Elfefleld , vice Horace
Illff , resigned ; Glen Rock , Nemaha county ,

J. N. Simmons , vice William Pierce , re-
signed

¬

; Howe , Nernatia county , S. A. Hick-
man , vice W. B. Smith , resigned. A post-
ofllca

-
has been established at Stanley ,

Buffalo county , Neb. , with Robert J. Wallace
as postmaster. Eugene M. Kno'x was today
commissioned postmaster at Memphis and
Lucius C. Ulckard at Earl , Neb. , and John J.
Steen at West Lake , la-

.Kciirnry
.

CltUcu In u Och.itn.
WASHINGTON , Juno 3. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) James Gray of Kearney will de-

liver
¬

one of the arguments In the priza de-

bate
¬

which Is to take place next Saturday
between member * of the graduating law
class of the Columbian university In this
city. Mr. Gray Is an employe In the In-
terior

¬

department and during his connection
with the law school here has distinguished
himself as a scholar as well as a writer.
The subject to be discussed is , "Resolved ,
That the Government Should Control Federal
Elections. " Mr. Gray will argue In tlie-
alternative. . The prize to the winner Is a set
of useful law books-

.rnprnl
.

< > Stantnn'Vnfhingtnn fJiiHrlrm.
WASHINGTON , June 3. ( Special Tele-

gram.
-

. ) Paymaster General Stanton , wife
and family have arrived In Washington and
are stopping at the Ehblt , where the general
has been since his arrival. As soon as they
can find a suitable home General Stantoa
and family will go to housekeeping-

.llullotin
.

* from blclc lloili.
WASHINGTON , June 3. Miss Dodge's

condition remains pbout the same. She has
not gained any strength since her relapse
yesterday morning.

General Pleasanton Is much better.' Representative Hltt Is doing fairly well.
The hot weather does not seem to affect him
seriously-

.Clmrgrd

.

with Having Light AVulght *.
Louis Arnstcln was arrested yesterday

afternoon by Special Officer White for giv-
ing

¬

short weight. Arnsteln runs n fruit
wagon on Sixteenth nnd Dodge streets andduring the past few days has beun under-
selling

¬

the regular merchants In the neigh ¬

borhood. They became suspicious nnd notl-
llcil

-
the ollicor , who discovered that Arn-

ateln'a
-

weights were several ounces short.

- s i

The best baking powder made is , as shown
by analysis , the Royal.

!)

Controf Health , New -York City.
(O

;

rt

tablespoontul

;

;

sugar. Cut It In very narrow strips , then
lay them across the tart , lay another strip
rounl the edge , trim off outside , and bake
In quick oven.

fioniuhorry Jum.
Time , 1U hours. % pound loal sugar to

1 pound rod gooseberries , pick oft stalks and
hU'U from gooseberries , bruise them lightly ,
boil them quickly for 8 or 10 minutes , Mir-
ring all the time ; then add fcugar , poumleJ
and lifted , to fruit , boll quickly , removing

II ecum aa It risen. Put Into poll , when
cold cover as above. All Jama are undo
mui'h In thu sama way.

Apple Jolly ,

Take apples ; and slice thorn ; use
teedi , tklnp and all ; cook tort In elder
enough to cover them ; itraln through clolh
laid In sieve ; add a pound of sugar to pint
of Juice and boll up a. few uilcute * .

REMEDIE

RHEUMATISM CURED-
.Munyon's

.

Rheumatism Cure Is guaranteed
to cute rheumatism In any part ot the body-
.Acutu

.
rr muscular rheumatism can bo cured

In from 1110 to five days. It speedily cures
shooting pains , echtlca , lumbago and all rheu-
matic

¬

pains In the back , hip and lohji. It
seldom falls to glvo relief alter
ono or two doses , and almost Invari-
ably

¬

cures before one bottle has been used.
Price 25 cents and 50 cents ,

STOMACH AND DYSPEPSIA CURE-
.Munyon's

.

Stomach and Dyspepsia Cure
cures all forms of Indigestion anil stomach
trouble , such as rising ot food , distress after
eating , shortness of breath and all affections
of the heart caused by Indigestion , wind on
the Momncti , bad taste , offensive breath , loa
of appetite , falntncss or weakness ot stomach ,
headache from Indigestion , porcncss of stom-
ach

¬

, conteJ tongue , heartburn , shooting pains
ot the stomach , constipation , dizziness and
lack of energy. Price 25 cent * .

CATARRH CURE.
Catarrh Positively Cured Are you willing

to pend CO cents for a cure that positively
cures catarrti by removing the cause of the
disease ? If so ask your drugglK for a 25-

ccnt
-

botllo of Catarrh Tablet : . rho catarrh
cure will cradlcato tbo disease from the sys-
tem

¬

and the tablets will cleanse and heal the
adllctcd parts and rcstoro them to a natural
and healthful condition-

.Munyon's
.

Liver Cure corrects headache ,
biliousness , jaundice , constipation and all liver
diseases. Price 25 cents.-

Mun
.

> on'i Cold Curs prevents pneumonia and
breaks up a cold In a few hours. Price 25
cents-

.Munyon's
.

Cough Cure stops cough , night
sweats , allays soreness and speedily heals the
lungs. Price 23 cents-

.Munyon's
.

Headache Cure stops headache In
three minutes. Price 25 cents-

.Munyon's
.

Pile Ointment positively cures all
forms of piles. Price 25 cents.-

Munyon's
.

Asthma Cure anJ Herbs are guar-
anteed

¬

to relieve asthma In three minutes
and cure In live days. Prlco 50 cents each-

.Munyons
.

Blood Cure eradicates all Impuri-
ties

¬

of the blood. Price 25 cents-
.Munyon's

.

Vltallzer Imparts now life , re-
stores

¬

lost power to weak and debilitated
men. Price $1.00-

.Miinyon'
.

,? Homeopathic Remedy company ,
1505 Arch , Philadelphia , Pa. , puts up spe-
cifics

¬

for nearly every disease , mostly for 25'
cents a bjltle.

Sold by all druggists.-

A

.

full line of
MUNYON'S REMEDIES ,

On hand. Mallei] on receipt of pric-
e.Tiin.ti.oK

.
.is :.> , co. ,

1108 Farnum Street , Opposite Paxton Hotel.
OMAHA. N-

EH.MUNYON'S

.

All remedies mailed upon receipt of price.

Guide to Health with every
purchase of his genuine

remedies from

KUHN & CO. ,
15th aril Omaha Agenc-

y.PINAUD'S

.

( )

The most delightful and refreshing Smell-
ing

¬

Salts made.

Price Reduced From

7
Call nt our store for free sample bottle

ot Plnaud's French Perfume (same slzo
they gave away at World's Fair.

DODGE STREET.

Have you seen our two little glrla In
salmon dresses ? Ono hnw dark brown
hair , tbo other , golden trcases. It you
haven't seen them you will , for they will
call nt your door with a sample bottle of-
perfume. .

CERTIFICATE OF PUBLICATION.-
Olllco

.
ot Auditor of Public Accounts ,

Stnto of Nebraska , Lincoln , Juno 1 , 1SW. It-
Is hereby certified that tlio Nodcrlnnd Lite
Insurance company of Amsterdam , In the
kingdom of the Nederlnnds , has compiled
with the Insurance law of thin nlatu ami IH

authorized to transact the business of llfn
Insurance In this state for the current year.

Witness my hand mid the seal ot the
auditor of public accounts the day and
year above written.

EUGENE MOOUK , Auditor P. A-

.Jldlt
.

NOW ornN FOP. TUB REASON.

THE 8ESOBT Of THE WEST

TADI.U3 KfllNISlIKD PICNIC PAUTIB3-

LA HUItNO , the world ruinous Unlit
rope porfoniH-r , afternoon and

Prof. K. Hush , ncninnur , will
balloon ascensions and panii'luiio
each ovuuhitf ut 7:15: , hoglnnlni ,' 'J'liut'H-
day.

-

.

Sherman avenue cnrs now run on lltth Ht

JUNE 8thC-

OMING-

AYE
The Renowned Violinist.

One Night Only.R-

KSKHVnn

.
SKATS , 7Sc-f 1.001.80

Now on ialu nt Adolph Meyer's Muilo Slur *
U h and I'drnum.


